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on the work of the church and
the need for greater effort in
presenting the message of the
church to the world.

The meeting was very inspira- -

Everett- -

McCoIlum Sunday a group of the
of Cass county voiture 1218

Hommes tionp.l and thecf La Societe Den 40 various churches
d in the sessions.I Socety ZPersonall well representWedding

Notice to Eagles
Members of Plattsmouth Aerie

No. 365 of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles are urged to attend the
meeting of the aerie oh Thurs-
day evening, April 22.

This meeting will be for the
purpose of nominating officers
for the ensuing year and it is
urged that all who can attend
please do so.

W. P. O'DONNELL,
Worthy President

Married Forty-Eigh- t
Years

This date, April 1!).

with a great deal of ;i.t r.

Mr. r,id Mrs. John T. V

this city, as 43 years : e ;
Rev. f. K. Siulaeo. old
minister cf this t. rritery.
ried Jessie Tleming and Juh
Porter, at his heme en the
near this city.

Mr. Porter has lived
county for the pv.t I'.fiy-year- s

and since their mar
Mr. and Mrs. Porter have re
near Union and Murray

Just Dial 241 K.

Hold Scout
Investiture
Service Sunday

A special Investiture service
for four new Tenderfoots of
Boy Scout troup No. 367 was
held at the First Christian
Church Sundry evening, April
18. Scoutmaster Lester E. Thim-ga- n

presided over the impressive
ceremony which included a Boy
Scout processional, presentation
of the colors, saluting of the
American and Christian flags,
and a investiture.

Senior Scout Bill White spoke
of the value cf the scouting pro-
gram, Star Scout Richard Gpcn
discussed the advancement op-

portunities in the organization,

Cathe half millionexpects to reach
mark by 1950.

Entertained at
Birthday Party

Mrs. Henry Donat was hostess
the past week to a of
friends in honor of the birth-
day anniversary of her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Helen Faith.
Pinochle was the diversion of

the evening and in the playing

et 8, Chevaux, were at Omaha
where they attended a five state
"wreck" staged at the Omaha
auditcrium by Omaha voiture
No. 205. There was a large num-
ber initiated into the organiza-
tion with the usual parade and
fun for all except the candidates.

Attending from Plattsmouth
were Fred Feldhousen, Fred
Herbster, Fred Lugsch, T. I.
Friest, R. T. Cuthrell, Clyde
Rosborcugh, Louis Baumgart,
Dr. P. T. Heineman; from Weep-
ing Water: Joe Johns and George
Hoffmeister.

Mr. and Mrs.
Hough Home

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hough of Auxiliary ;r.t:l
home Thurs- - they moved to Tlattsmthis city, returned

Saturday evening at the home
of 'the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Leslie Everett, 801

Avenue G., was held the wed-

ding of their daughter. Miss Vir-

ginia Jean Everett, to Mr. Ever-
ett McCollum, of Thruman, Iowa.

The w edding was very simple
and impressive and witnessed by
immcdiative relatives.

The marriage lines were read
by the Rev. Sherman H. Hanson,
pastor of the First Christian
church of this city, the single
ring service being used in the
ceremony.

The bride wore as her wedding
gown white net over white crepe
and her flowers were a corsag--

of gardenias.

x two months stay mday from Jirs. l.ouib Swoboda. was the iofVFW
Install Officers

recent years to reside.
They have reared a family of

eight children, all married an t

away from home and also have

where they were canea
bedside of Mrs. Elsie
sitter of Mr. Hough, who

winner of the high score and
Miss Mary Holly, the second.

The members brought a--

Denver,
to the
Stiles, a sdgrandchildren

Tfidchildren.
twenty-tw- o

four great gd suffered a stroKc m jemuc.-- . .
1

Major Frank N. Sines, tne
Iubard, died mi the street of
Denver of a heart attack during

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary held open installation
at the VFW club rooms Thurs-
day niht. Many husbands and a
largo number of friends were on

and scout Ronnie Schneider ,talk- -'

t d of the value of the hiking and
i ramnitiK rYDerienee? onen to allaiho heavv snow in Denver

yvr-- r ago 'last November. He
frnm the medical

was
scr- -

PEO Society
Meeting Friday

The members of Chapter F,
PEO were pleasantly entertain-
ed on Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Wiles to en-

joy the exceptionally interest-
ing program.

Mrs. P. T. Heineman gave a
review of Agree-
ment," by Laura Z. Hobson, one
of the popular books of the ycr.r,
in a delightful manner that all
fully appreciated.

This book has attracted a na-

tion wide interest, dealing as it
does with the anti-semit- ic agi-

tation in this country and the
world.

In the absence of the president,
Mrs. F. L. Cummins, in the east,
Mrs. T. I. Friest, vice president
presided.

Mrs. Robert Howe, of Lincoln,
daughter of Mrs. Wiles, was pre-

sent to enjoy the meeting'.

and these were presented to the j

guest of honor with the best
washes of the friends for mnny i

more such pleasant anniversaries.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. Donat at an appropriate
hour. i

Those attending were: Mrs.
Louis Swoboda, Mary Holly, Mrs.
Verna Brown, Helen Smetana,
Rose Janca, Mrs. Vern Hendricks
Josephine Rys, Mrs. Ma.rie Ka- -

Church Women
Hold District
Meeting Here

Thursday the members of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Epis-

copal church in the Omaha dis

The bride was attended by her
......... 1 - - L'

Scouts.
Scoutmaster Lcs Thimgan pre-

sented the candidates to the Rev.

hand to witness the impressive
ceremony.

President Vera Lewis conductsister, r.liss Kuoy ATcreu asvice at Fitzsiinmcns General
bridesmaid, while the groom had

Joseph Lihershal
Back on the Job

Joseph Libershal, who has been
suffering for the past three weeks
from c. very severe attack of flu
followed by pneumonia, was able
to be back on duty today ( Mon-
day) at the Donat tavern. Mr.
Libershal was bedfast for the
greater part of the time and only
in the last few days was he able
to be out of doors.

hospital
While in Denver they had the as his best man, his brother, Ce-

cil McCollum of Thurman, Iowa.
ed the meeting using the install- -

ing crew from Nebraska City
jfor the floor work Nellie Me.r- -

gan, district No. 6 president and
withpleasure of having amner

Tin-- , KiirJz ' momhnr n-- nllo Iv. ho hadM, r.rnce Chambers trict, held their meeting at the houtek, Mrs. Faith.

Read the Journal Want Ads

St. Luke's church in this city
with an attendance of some
eighty of the ladies present.

The district includes the
churches ct Plattsmouth, ' Falls

Walter Sikora, post commander,
sharing the places of honor at
the right and left of the presi-
dent.

The installation of officers
was conducted by Sister Nellie
Morgan and her installing crew

a rooming house in Plattsmouth
thirty-fiv- e afiu, Mr. Hough be-on- e

of her roomers when Mr.
Hough first started carrying mail

mi route one. She and her daugh-

ter Lorenc are enjoying the best
of health.

Denver is doing a lot of buikl- -

Sherman R. Hanson, pastor of
the church sponsoring the troup
and its chaplain. Mr. Hanson con-
gratulated the boys on their pre-

sent achivements, and wished
them success as they continued
t0 work for higher scouting rank.
Tenderfoot badges were present-
ed to Charles Sothan, Bill Hill,
and Bb Richter. Tenderfoot
candidate John Schuctz, who was
unable to attend the Sunday eve-

ning ceremony, will receive his
badge at a later date.

Rev. Sherman Hanson, in his
Investiture address, encourag

1 111. 1 1VIV , L . lllvltllvl V' V " .

of the pioneer families of the
south part of Cass county, was
born in Union but has resided for
the past few years in Platts-
mouth where she attended the
loca.l schools.

The groom is a native of the
vicinity of Thurman and was
graduated from the high school
at that place.

Mrs. Wiles was assisted in

City, Nebraska City, the nine
parishes cf Omaha, Blair, Fre-
mont, Tecumsch and Auburn.

The Rt. Rev. Howard Brinker,
Bishop of Nebraska, was here for

n the tertainingim: this vear. especially by a daughter,
Waterman.davri .v n town "area. :.id the Vernon L.

of Nebraska City. The otticers
installed were:

President, Vera Lewis.
Senior Vice-Preside- Maxine

Bowman.
Junior Vice-Presiden- t, Cather

are
fu- -the Houghs left it was announced

rivr Ihn air that the largest of

Wednesday Only, April 21

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

On All Leather Goods
Genuine Leather

Billfolds Brief Cases 0 All Leather Goods

I the meeting and celebrated the
Mr. and Mrs. McColllum

planning on making their
ture home, at Bartlett, Iowa. Hclv Communion at the openingbuilt

Ave..
fice buiidinr,- - yet, is the bt
;it TVroadwav and Colfax

ed the boys to let Scouting help
them develop an ability to make

Entertains Group
at Luncheon Friday

Mrs. Karl Grosshans was hos
Capitolnr.. block wtst of the

ndBuilding. The city is growing
t,--s Fridav at her home in the

Family Group at
Noble Home Sunday

Sunday the home of A. R. No-

ble on North 11th street was the

ine Sikora.
Treasurer. Charlotte Gall.
Chaplain. Anna Tcpliff.
Conductress, Dorothy McMil-lia- n.

Guard. Geraldine Hirz.
Trustee, Three Years, Edith

south portion of the city, at a
most tastefully arranged des- -

O

of 1he sessions with Canon
George St. Goorge Tyner, rector
of St. Luke's assisting in the ser-

vice.
Bishop Brinker addressed the

ladies at the morning session on
the work of the Auxiliary over
the state and the great support
they have given to the church in
its work.

The business sessions of the
Auxiliary was presided over by
Mrs. James F. Ecgley, of this
city, district president of the
group.

life an adventure. "As you blaze
hiking trails," he said, "you can
iearn to be tra.il blazers in all
of life. You can learn to make
of every experience, n0 matter
how simple or homely, an exhili-ratin- g

adventure." Concluding
his address, the chaplain reco-menele- d

that the boys utilize, as
fully as they were able, the abili-
ties inherent within them to live
creatively and constructively,
that they might prepare them-
selves to make a rich contribu

BATES BOOK AND

STATIONERY STORE

Dasher.
Secretary, Mary Ann Hirz.
Historian. Sophia Wolever.
Patriotic Instructor, Josephine

scene of a very pleasant family
gathering, when two of the bro-

thers of Mr. Noble and a
nephew came in to spend the
day, as Mr. Noble has not been
in the best of health for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noble of
Hampton, Missouri. Mr. and Mrs.
James Noble of Bethany. Mis-
souri, with their son and wife,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Nerval Noble of

dessert luncheon followed by
bridge. In the bridge games, Mrs.
Phil Hirz was the winner of the
high score, Mrs. Kenneth R.
Schmitt, second e.nd Mrs. Gross-
hans, third with Mrs. Frank
Schiele being awarded the spe-

cial prize.
The guests of the afternoon

were Mrs. Henry Starkjohn and
Mrs. Frank Schiele. Mrs. Ken-

neth Schmitt, Mrs. Phil Hirz,
Mrs. D. M. Babbitt. Mrs. G. G.
Griffin, Mrs. Alpha Mauzy.

tion tQ the progiam of

Fancy Long Green California

Strough.
Color Bearers, Ruth Porter,

Rose Able, Helen Steinkamp,
Elaine Stcppat.

Flag Bearer, Nyle Stewart.
Banner Bearer, Minnie O'Bri-

en.
Musician, Edna Bollmeier.

After a short speech from the
post commander and the re-

elected President the meeting
was brought to a close.

The evening was spent in play-
ing cards and getting acquainted.

The members of the Auxiliary

Re- -Cali

At the nccn hour the mem-

bers of the Auxiliary were guests
at a lovely appointed luncheon
served at the main dining room
of the Rainey Coffee shop.

At the afternoon session of
the meeting Rev. Harold C. Gos-nel- l,

pastor of the Holy Trinity
church of Lincoln, was the main
speaker giving- - an address on
-- Evangelism," a forceful message

Us for Sound
cordings

Omaha were here to enjoy the
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. McMaken, with their son. Joe
heme from the university, and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Noble com-

prised the family prrty.
Have your children's

pictures taken regularly.

Spend Sunday
Near Elkhorn

Mr. r,nd Mrs. V. L. Waterman
and family of this city were vi-

siting Sunday at the home of
Mr. Waterman's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Watermen. The two
older children of the Waterman
fr.mily will remain at Elkhorn
for a visit a the home of the
grarrdparents.

Chris Lien Heads served hot dogs and coffee at the
close of the evening. lf you SSaVEO

comeus. We'll
home.

Call
to your

Correctly Planned
Driveways on Farm

A correctly planned farm
driveway is essential to the safe-
ty of the farm family. Each year
more than one-thir- d of the farm
accident victims re.-ul- from mot-

or mishaps. The driveway on
many farms is a serious safety
hazard.

The National Safety Council
suggests that a safe farm drive-
way can be built by a little pre-

liminary planning.
First, park the car in the

driveway with the front bump-
er about ten feet from the edge
of the pavement. Second, mea-

sure a distance of 700 feet (290
paces) along the highway to the
left and place a marker, on the
side nearest the car. Third, like-

wise set another marker 700 feet
in Tn, oonoosite direction and

WW

Cosmopolitans
Chris S. Lien, of Holdrege,

well known business man of that
city and who is known to many
in Plattsmouth, has been named
the head of Nebraska Federation
of Cosmopolitan clubs Saturday
at the state convention at Grand
Island.

Mr. Lien and family were
residents here for several years
while he was in charge of the

Rent Office Evicted
SANTA FE, N. M. (UP' TheCHRISWISER

STUDIOS
Dial 3909 S8

rent control office here was
evicted from its c,ur."ters when
the general land office, whose
room it has occupied in the fed-

eral building here, said it needed
the space.

205 S. 7th Plattsmouth

Local Riders Guests
of Omaha Club

Sunday a number of the local
riding enthusiasts were at Oma-

ha where they were guests of the
Ak-Sar-B- club for the day and
enjoyed a fine time in riding
over the course in the territory in
the section southwest of Omaha.

The members of the group en-

joyed a noonday luncheon and
later returned to Oman::, and
from there the local people re-

turned home.
Riders from here that took

part in the trip were Karl
Grosshans, Charles Grosshans.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Born and fam-
ily. Mr. c.nd Mrs. Ray Story.

The riders covered some
twenty-fiv- e miles in the course
of the day on their riding tests.

13S3I3SL235SE5SZE

Asparagus, 1 --lb. 'bundle . . . .23c
Fancy Idaho Rome Beauty
Apples, 4-l- bs 25c
Ring Packed full bus. bskt $2.45
Calif. Sunkist Seedless Navel
Oranges, lb , 11c
Genuine Red River Selected Cobbler
Potatoes, 10-lb- s 45c
For Seed or Table
Potatoes, 1001b. bag S3.69
U. S. No. 1 Maine Potatoes, 10-lb- s 6Sc
Fresh Tender Fla. Golden Heart
Celery, lb 10c
California Green Top
Carrots, large bunch 15c
Texas Pink Seedless, Mesh Bag
Grapefruit, 8-l- b 35c
Calif. Sunkist, full of juice
Lemons, large sizes, lb 15c
Fancy Long Green Florida
Cucumbers, lb 15c
Bacon Squares, lb 45c
Pork Liver, even sliced, lb. . . 37c
Hamburger

or
Pork Sausage, lb. 49c
Kuners Dill Pickles, pkg. . . .15c

U. S. Choice Beef
Your Choice Cuts

construction woik on me cen-
tral school building on the high
school campus. He made many
friends here that will be pleased
to learn of his recognition in the
state organization.FELDHOUSENS

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE

SUPER DOLLAR VALUES
Your Dollars Have Super Buying Power
When You Bring Them to Feldhousen.
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

TO JOIN

Mrs. R. A. Bates Back
from Hospital

Mrs. R. A. Bates returned Sun-
day evening foliowing four
weeks spent at St. Joseph hos-
pital, Omaha. She is feeling much
improved and will continue to re-

cuperate at her home.
Mr. end Mrs. Joe Manasek and

daughter Beverly were Platts-
mouth visitors Sunday evening,
bringing-- Mrs. R. A. Bates home.

place it on the side of the high-
way epposite the driveway en-

trance. Fifth, sit in the driver's
seat of the car.

If the markers can be seen, the
sight distances are good if traf-
fic passing the? farm is travelling
no faster than GO miles an hour.
When the markers cannot be
seen, it's time to trim rway
weeds and bushes or remove
other obstructions to make the
driveway safe.

When a heavy truck is using
the driveway, markers should be
set 830 feet in each direction in-

stead of 700 feet.
Since the highway right-of-wa- y

usiu.1'' extends a consider-
able distance on either side of

the pavement, it is wise to g---t

permission when it is necessary
to put up signs.

In the first nine months of
this year, international express
shipments abroad totalled 448,-35- 7,

a gain of 32.4 per cent over
the same period last year, re-

ports Railway Express.
Absorbine Jr. 89c$1.25 Size

ESS

Few servicemen enjoyed such
comforts as the man in our car
tocn above. But the experiences
they did have are the basis of a
bond of comradeship which has
made V.F.W. the World's largest
and strongest group of overseas
veterans. JOIN TODAY!

POST 2543

Alarm Clocks $3.00$4.50 to $6.00 value

39cStationery 75 cent value

Rubbing Alcohol Pinl 29c Entertains
Card Club

Plattsmouth
Meeting- - nights, 1st and 3rd

Monday of the month.

pii m

W Ny? W &p S? &s v $&S

VITAMIN-- D 1.69Capsules, 50,000
units, 100 for only.

, VZTI2ANS CF F05EIGN

For Easy Washdays

Aluminum agitator with '

easy, thorough, wash ,
action ' '

Washes dirty clothes
' clean

Dual safety release on'
wringer

Large tub holds 8 lbs;
dry clothes

WARS CF THE U.S.49cCreme Shampoo $1.00 tube only.

Mineral Oil 69c

Mrs. Newton Sullivan enter-

tained Thursday the members of

her card club with three guests

being present to enjoy the after-

noon.
In the playing Mrs. Henry Hild

was the winner of the high scores

end Mrs. Richard Beverage the
low score of the playing.

The .quests of the afternoon
were Mrs. Henry Hild, Mrs. M
liuc-bne- and Mrs. Orville Kiel- -

sen.
Refreshments were served at

hour to close thean appropriate
pleasant event.

Russian type, Quart.

Fountain Pens $2.4i vaiue- - 1'G TOMATOESO CABBAGE O CAULIFLOWER
89C--only,

39c FLOWER PLANTSTurpentine C0R0NAD0 "DELUXE ELECTRIC WASHERPure, One Quart

95Cigarette Case O Perennial
Phlox

Snap Dragons
Delphiniums

CANVASS VOTE
and Adolpht Tam.-- Hall

Asters
Pansies

F.

These fine washers are available NOW!
They turn out a wash that's thoro-clec- n

and yet are so gentle with your dainti-
est clothes!

49 cent value
Koubc-k- , started Friday morning
in the official count of the bal-M- t

at the election on Tues- -

jflll someAnvil 13. There were
Double S & H Green

Trading Stamps
On All Purchases This Super Dollar Day

ballots
at the

Farmers come in and get your
FEDERAL HYBRID SEED CORN

thirtv of the absent and
r :i, r,rrsons opened

; 2.00 per wk. payable monthly

Gas Model $149.95
Standard Electric Model $99.50 ' " 'HI II

but this didcanvass,start of the
not affect any of the "lts;

the ballots was
The check of

slowed bv the Iwgc number of

voles ccot for the stateDragsonsen
Jefferson County, wis., du.,uThe

Friendly
Store

Authorized
Dealer

Plattsmouth
of having muic un and App!Iastee

517 Main Street
a record

: YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE
: BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS Phone 3171square mue wicui cm

v in the Unitedcows to the
other coun
States.


